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St. John's College.
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biistorical sketch of St. John's College takes us
to vcry carly days in the history of the Red
Oolony in Rupert's Laind.

~12,the Rev John West arrivcd in the country-
.y after his arrivai he cstablished a school at wvhat
7 St. John's. The Rcv. Datvid Joncs, on coming
om England in 1823, took the school under his
Irement and grcatly extended its operations It
ot, however, until the arrivai of the Rev. John
Jum la 1831 that the subjeet of higher education
.ally taken up. lUp to this time nothing beyond
L. on school education %vas attempted, but under
à=alnm the school at St. John's assumed a différent
mud began to partaze more of the nature of a Hligh

14To indicate the adyance in the standing of the
iat ceascd to bc caaUcd St. John's Sehonl, and took

Qýe pretentious name of "Tlhed o Rver .êca&j

emy." It was largcly patronizcd b3 somue of the officers
of the Ilndson's Bay Comnpany, who werc thus spared
the trouble and expense of guing abroad tur their edu-
cation. During a considerable portion of this period,
Mr. Lumsdcn was associatcd witii the work of the echool
as resident tutor. The licad master, 31r. Macalluin, was
in every respect splendidly adaptcd for the position
which ho hld. Ilc wvas a man of scholarlyattainments,
and combine with these excellent disciplinary powcre,
and a rare tact. It wvas flot to be wondered at that und~er
such a man the Academy produced good resuits. The
study of classies and mathemnaties was taken up and
proîecuted with vigor, and many men of more thaa
ordinary scholarship wcre turned out of the Academy
nt that turne. Among the mnost distinguishcd of these
may be mentioncd, the late Dr. A. K. lebister, to whoe
munificent libcrality Manitoba Univcrsity owes s0 muchà
for her sebolarship funds. On going to England, Mr.
Isbister showcd that he could more than hold bis own
iwith men of more privlle.ged lande, and the honore
wbich were conferrcd upon hum by Englieli Unîvereities
arc an ovidence of the excellent training wbieh lie re.


